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The Roosevelt County Pair on 
reedy for the greatest fair that 
Two of tbeooaupiMM^A. A. Bag* 
to BHdn Tuesday nod repot t that l 
section of the oounty to be wall *  
line orop* there and also some of 
in the county.

Greet cere ia coin* to bf e: 
judges this year eo that stock and 
in a moat

fee*. There will be keen com pe
tition between the ooantiea for 
the fit&O offered in prisea. The 
fair management assume every 
cou u ty of the beet treatment and 
ef fair jugging to begone by 
Jodtep belonging to the agricul

die It economically.
The city road board baa graded

,tisfactory manner. 1 
parte from distent points whoa I 
end who will be ebaajuiely disinte 
stock judged by pdats nod nee tl 
state fair at Albuquerque. The 
ticee out to the ooeaty oommlttee 

We deeim to cell yoar stteol

eat out la the oily perk some 
time ego ere rapidly taming 
that area Into no attractive tim
bered perk.

The premium book of the New 
Mexico Stat# Pair is bow  off the 
press, containing 180 pages. All 
those who ere interested io the 
fair, ahpeid write to the state 
tyroflqe at ^Ibaquerque fora 
copy or should call at this news
paper ofllce next week, when a 
shipment of the books will be re
ceived for general distribution

of the town's

ty oommlttee at Porttle* wants ydj 
would suggest that yon get togej 
yoar loeal committee right awag| 
this chairmen come Vo PorUlea ia l 
1 o’clock Saturday afternoon, 84 
Portalea Utilities Company. The 
outlined below: v

First—To arrange a compfeto I

the city In being 
i t  la felt, not og 
portly this y*ar

up the prod acta at Baasiw * county to enter the Bompalttioe 
Albuquerque.
r  The ooeaty commissioners have appropriated $800 to lake 
axhibit to Aibuquerqoe. We iatnad taking the heat exhibit tl 
ever went to Albaqeerqae. Ia order to do eo, we meet have a I 
on every good aaimel and every good farm prod set in the conn 
In order to cover all the work we meat have yoar help. Thk 
important Gat yoar committee together, get year chairman 
looted and then have him hem Saturday, September 4th, eo 
one start the bell rolling right..

-f t H .w'lfjpftlw -fjtr *.
Prof. Prank Calbetac* . tree 

painfully kicked on the klip by 
e horse at the ranch of his broth
er In Jew, BUI KUiott near Can 
ton last Saturday afternoon 
where be had gone to easts! In 
the roundup. It appears that 
he wee sitting on the ground in 
front of the boras. A large fly

P. R. Jordan, agent In Roose
velt county for the Ford Auto 
Company, lest week sold e half 
interest In the business to R-L. 
Blanton of Slaton, Texas. Mr. 
Blanton has been In the drug

prominent busiaeaa men of that 
town. Heoomes highly reoom- 
mended end promises to he one

eoying the horse. Frank took 
hie bat and struck at H which 
frightened the horse and be 
turned quickly and began kick 
lag. As n ideal! Mr. Celberepo 
reoeived e broken ebia. He wan 
harried to Partake la a oar nod 
a physician summoned. At lost the first of the

joining the Humphrey beildlag, 
at the north comer of the eq ears. 
It will be *0x90 feet end win be

atoely. He says that he la not 
oertein whether he killed the fly 
or not.

Mies Leers Smith, who bee 
been visiting bar father. Prank 
Smith, for the pest twe months 
left eome days since for her 
borne In One Momee, Iowa. Bar 
western itinerary Included visits 
to relatives end friends io Wyom
ing, Denver, Out she sad other 
points. Creek and Miss Tipi 1#* FVIIx Holmes, who lives eome 

five miles northwest of town has 
rained eome elegant fruit this 
year, among which ere peaches.

having qaellfied for her profea 
Mon by * four year’s coarse of 
study end hoepUdl training In 
the tows 8tale University. Herpeaches are beauties sod have e 

eater that hi exquisite. Bela 
bevteg them preserved end ex
pects to have an exhibit at the

a, - V  .,/■ .
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largest crop bb trn
—

Broad Field* Of Kafir Cw b , 
Maize and Fttgrita A** 

Heading 0»L

third m  n s  last m u
Sudan G ra %  X l »  G n » t  

Drouth Rn*j*|*r, Ge 
To Be Hay Crop.

'tog of the
getteo together will be 
Albuquerque in October,

) . r y >  w .p o t
feed, which hss, without excep
tion, been rained la the history 
of the county. Something Uke 
200 earn of grain have been ship
ped which were raised lest year, 
but from the looks of tbs crop 
and estimates given by fefffl 
from various sections, the crop 
this year will be more than 80 
per cent greeter..

Grain shipments have been 
heavy the pest two weeks. Most 
farmers have their crops laid by 
and they see they must move 
their grain to make room for the 
enormous new crop. Ttorv I* 
considerable of the old orop yet 
to be healed in sad the indica
tions are that several doavn care 
will be shipped yet.

The aouthemtinra part of tin 
county, the great grain prodne 
log section is at lie beat and ooo 
ditioaa there could not look bet-

its and knar are 
and maebof *t vrt* norm be ms
tsred. Sedan grass ia sew be
log ent and shocked. T. J. Mel 
line bee a large Held in the Inrs 
section which is yielding heavily 
and should easily make two tone 
to the sere. There is now no 
doebt that this grest drouth re 
slater Is going to be the her crop 
in the dry part of this county. 
It has oome to stay.

The corn acreage this yearjp 
unusually large * and the crop 
will be good. This la very grati 
fylng on aceonat of the large 
number of bogs la the oonntry 
to be fattened. There ere sever
al mills in differeQt parts of the 
county wbera corn ia groand in
to meal end these will be well 
supplied.

kY A U G U S T  M .  t a i l

Off Rain.

Roosevelt county continues to 
be blessed with plenty of mois
ture. In fact, many termers 
would be glad to eae no more 
rain for the present. Ttoa is 
due to the fact that early broom 
com Is being jerked end Sudan 
ia being cat. The rain has bean 
general over the oounty. The 
following Is a report from Talban 
lest week: "Every day for the 
lest tee days there has been n 
good local rein to sight of Taiban 
and the people on the plains 
north of here have a little more 
moists re than neoeeeary. The 
crop outlook was never better. 
There will be-'more beans, malar, 
kaflir and corn rained th>« Jeer 
than ever before even If it does 
not rain any more."

J. A  and Aloe

ander fence on tbelr 
i hid this Inal bnaebwtll 

stock It to thn limit This will 
make about 100 head of cows and 

i and besides they have a 
drove of hornet and melee. They 

it to eell this year’s calf 
crop. When they flonnd that 
this herd ef eows ooeld be 
boogbt eo reasonable they fig 
a red that It would be a good 
deni to bay them and sell the 
calves, which will bring about

« —
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Norm voted "wst.- M  to I.
Mlaar City to to k « (  paved atraaU. 
Labor Day will bo celebrated at 

■Uror City.
A  ebartor boo boaa rocelred tor tbc 

RoowaU Rina Clab.
ArrIo ahlpoMata hav* boon ourtod 

tram tbo RoowaU aoettoa.
Contracts tor fl»a  aaw bridges to 

Quay county bare boon tot.
At Roy tbo yroopaot for a ftaa boon 

m y  to baooaitas baUar every day.
Enroll moat at tba Btat* University 

at A lbaquarqaa paaaad tba too mark 
Ritaaalva ropalra ara being mad* 

oa St. rrmaoto Catbadral at Hauls VA 
A Oar mao ootoay to founding tba 

towa of Hladaaburg to Ban Juao coun
ty.

Tba atora at tba Amartean CoaJ 
Company at Haatou waa daatroyad by 
Hra.

Now Max too baa the blgbaat elate 
acora oa axblbRo at tba Sao Diagc 
tatr.

Work baa baaa atartad an tba Quaa 
U  and of tba aaw Qwaala Taoa wagoo
road.

A call M to bn toauad from Bant* 
M  for i  moating to organlM a Tax 
payers* Loagua

Work on tba naw Banta T* »hopt 
and roundbouaa at OaUup la expect ad 
tr atart at once

Nearly 100 carload* of tile will be 
aaad to eooatructlng tba Hagermao 
drainage ayatam.

At Fort Bumaer. eating canned oy* 
tar* proved fatal to William Heffner 
St. of Oklahoma

Over a million acraa of New Met 
too land* bare bean turned Into 40,004 
borne* (Inc* IPOS

Taoa need* more teacher* holdtni 
ftral aad aacond grade certificate* foi 
tba acbooia of that county

Work on tba Darning cooperative 
creamery baa been completed, aad 
operation* atartad with 100 cow*.

J. O. McOtnnla* waa fatally and A 
Welch aertoualy Injured by a fall ol 
rock to tba Dtamood Coal Company'! 
mine at Alltooo

J. W Spark* of Tucumcarl, a brake 
man on the Dawaon Una. bad one ol 
bta band* ao badly crushed that am 
putatton waa necessary,

Among the rescuer* who tolled a< 
tba Eaatland disaster was Ml** Dor 
otby White of Albuquerque. Bbe ha> 
Juat returned from Chicago

Another Important link In tba sya- 
tam of the stale * highways will soon 
be completed, when the road between 
Clovis and Portal** la finished

Socorro county ha* turned over to 
State Treasurer O. N Marron $3.- 
011 7* of taxes collected to July. Mora 
county paid to similarity *1.754 50

L K Busch, a farmer on tbe Cot 
urnwood. northwest of Artesla. loet 
ala cow* from feeding them the *er 
oad growth of feterita that contained 
pnaaato acid.

Charged with opening tbe I'nlted 
States mall. Roy Houston, a soldier 
stationed at Hechlta. was taken to 
Beats Pd and In default uf bond 
placed la the county Jail

Howard H Wlnchell. a farmer of 
Axlec, Baa Juan county, filed a poll 
t too to bankruptcy In Federal Court 
HU llabllltle* were given as $33.k»2 ot 
end gjg asset* a* nothing

A t lM  ,000 mining deal was consum 
mated at Socorro when the Socorro 
Mining A Milling Company, operating 
at Mogollon. purchased at public sale 
tbe entire bolding* of the Mogollon 
Gold A Copper Company In the Mi> 
golion mountain*

Roland Hartwell, Torrance county 
agricultural agent, announce* that 
ateps are being taken to measure all 
water available tor Irrigation In tb< 
county The work will be done In Co 
operation with tbe state engineer a of 
floe, and It la expected to result in 
data of great benefit to the Torranc# 
county farmers

John English, a negro, about 41 
years of age. waa run over and killed 
by a freight from Dawson. Just east 
of fbe roundhouse to Tucumcarl Th< 
man was cut to two and parts of hh 
body war* plckad up along tbe track 
Both bands war* severed on* of thru 
being carried several yards from tht 
body.

A  remittanc# of 1150, tbe first made 
by Rufus H. Carter, state bank exam 
tear, from faaa collected for tbe ex 
amlnatloo of state banks, wa* re
ceived by Deputy Stole Treasurer 
Frank Marron The remittance cover* 
fOurt»*a beak examinations, a fee of 
|1| betag charged for each examine

Tba BtAte Corporation Commission 
to tba state treasurer 

^1 Incorporation ‘ fee*, and
"-------- 'ana. Tba amounts

tog tba month of

Ruperts of Disaffection Toward U. S.
Government by •penlsh-Amerleans

Declared Without Foundation.

Santa Pa —Refuting reports of tb*
disaffection among the Spanish-Ameri
can people of bis atate tb* governor, 
attorney general aad secretary of 
state Issued tbe following statement: 

"Reports of disaffection toward tba 
government of tbe United St* tee 
among citlseaa of Spanish descent la 
New Mexico or Colorado are without 
any foundation In fact, and do our 
people grant to Jus tic* That portion
of our population to as Incapable of 
any treason to our government as 
would be tbe people of New England 
or Virginia or any other pan of tb* 
country. On* who signs this Is a na
tive cltixea of Spanish descant, and 
tbe two others have lived to Naw 
Mexico over a third of an century. 

("Signed),
•W. C. MCDONALD,

"Governor;
-ANTONIO LUCBRO, 

‘‘Secretary of Bute; __ 
-FRANK W CLANCT, 

‘‘Attorney General”

N ew  M exico Crap Report.
Santa FA The buiaau of crop esti

mates. to cooperation with tb* weath
er bureau. United States Department 
of Agriculture, makes tb* following 
forecast for August:
CORN—

A uk uni | forecast, bus . .
Final. 1*14. bus....................

W IN T K K  W H E A T —
Preiliulitary cetlm sle. bus
Final. l » l t ,  bus ................

SPR ING  W H E A T —
A usual 1. forecast, bus
Final. ISIS, bus ................

O A T S
August I. forecast bus. . .
Final. 1414. bus ................

p o t a t o e s —
August I, forecast, bus . .
Final. 1414 bua...................

H AT  i A ll Tam #*—
Augual 1 forecast, tons ..
Final 1414. tuns ................

APPI.Efl—
August l, forecast, bua . .
Final. 1414. bus ................

A I.F  A UFA —
Condition Aug 1. 1411 . . . . .
Condition Aug 1. 4 jrr. tv . . 

PAH TU R B —
Condlt Ion Aug. 1, 1411 . . . .
Cundltl(>n Aug I. 10 yr tv.

J 414 40# 
* .» :*  u«t*

1.144.044
1.1I5.V0U

414 1/U#
714.004

1.144 DUO
1.4TA404

744.000 
444 0U«

474.004
414.000

■ 71 #0# 
440 004

Malta Plana for Road Building.
Albuquerque — Tb* State Good 

Road* Association, while to annual 
session here, laid prwllmtoary plant 
for a 55,000,000 Issue of bonds for 
road building and maintenance and 
for securing a grant of public land 
from Congress for this purpose aad 
for draining tbe Rio Grande and P »  
co* river basins Tb* governor, state 
< ngtneer and attorney general de 
llvered addresses as well as reprsaea 
(alive* from Ratos 1st Cruces and 
Roswell

Portales, N. U ., Ao*. 25,1915. 
Editor Portales Herald.

Fwtglea, N. M.
Dowr Sir: Quito s Rgmbarof 

lbs citisens ol tbo county boro 
made inquiries regarding tbe 
new banting lew passed at tbe 
last term of tbe legislators, and 
aa there seems to be so little 
known about it that to pubilab 
that part dealing with the re
quirements will be of soma 
benefit to banters, it would take 
too much apace to publish tbe 
bill In fall, ao will begin with 
Section 7 of the law which read* 
aa follows:

Section 7. That section 12 of 
ohapter 85 of tba Laws of 1912 
be and the same are hereby 
amended to read as follows:

Sec. 12. No person shall at 
any time aboot, bant or take in 
any manner any wild animals or 
birds or game flab as herein de
fined in thie state without first 
having in bis or her possession a 
hunting license aa hereinafter 
provided for the year in which 
•uch shooting, fishing or hunt* 
ing ia done. The presence of 
any person in any open field, 
prairie or forest, whether in
closed or not, with trap, gun or 
other weapon for hunting, with 
out having in possession a pro 
per hunting license ns herein 
provided, shall be prims faoig 
evidence of the violation of this 
section.

Tlila seems to be a very string 
ent law and will take a man out
of his owo field or pasture If be 
should have a gun with him, and 
for ti at reason I am trying to 
get an opinion on ths matter 
that will be of servloe to the 
people interested, and will pub
lish it aa soon as I receive it.

Very reapectfaily,
R. G. Bryant

The Captain of Plymouth.

Hit by a Hammer. 
Albuquerque—An Italian laborer 

employed at the Belen shops of the 
Hauls F4 railroad, was brought here 
on a apectal train to have an Injury 
to his eye end head attended to at 
St Joseph ■ hospital Tbe bead of a 
hammer In the hands of a fellow 
workman at tbe shops flew off the 
handle and struck the Italian to the 
right eye The eyeball waa fractured 
and his head Injured

Oams Fish for Maxwell Lakes. 
Maxwell— Flans are being made for 

the storking of the various lakes and 
other waters near here with game
fish, for the benefit of sportsmen and 
also to furnish an attractive article 
of food

Oreek Killed In Heston Coal Mm*.
Gallup—John l.ula, a Greek miner, 

about 27 years old. was killed In tb* 
mine at Heaton

Fear* Held for Safety of Trader
Oallup — l.oral authorities are wait 

Ins anxiously for news from Henris# 
.Sprint*, 1**0 mile* out In the Navajo 
reservation, where the trading poet of 
C***ldy and Harvey was burned to the 
ground New* of the fire waa brought 
here by an Indian freighter who *ald 
he had made a search for G. W Can 
aldv. bis wife and four children, none 
of whom could be found Because of 
the recent murder of Curt Cronemey 
er and Red McDonald at their trading 
post, it I* (eared her* that another 
tragedy may have been enacted

Distribute |14,VM to Fir* Companies.
Santa FA —Tb* various fire com 

panlee have received their annual ap- 
port Ion in eat from the state treasury; 
th* total turn distributed being 114,450. 
as follow* Albuqeerque $2.1441; Bant* 
f t .  $1,200. HoeweU and Ratos $1,100 
each. Carlsbad. $400. Springer. $500; 
Rest lata Vega* and Is *  Vegaa. $K00 
each Alamogordo. 4«ou. Silver City 
and Doming. $700 each. Socorro. $500; 
lea  Cruces. $700; Tucumcarl. $500; 
Clayton Artesla. Oallup. $500 each; 
Clovis. Hagerman. Portals*. Chaus.. 
$$00 each

Buying Pecos Hay for U. *. Army.
Roswell —A representative of the 

government Is here buying hay for the 
D S arrav The hay will be shipped 
from here direct to Panama Tb* hay 
Is bringing $ft 50 per ton to the local 
farmer* and la selling at $25 per ton 
f. a b Panama

Paroles Issued
Santa FA Governor McDonald Is

sued two parolee from tb* reform 
school Robert Porter of Unco In 
and Allen Brandle of Uston counties

ThiaOperal« given » t  tbe Co*y 
Theater Wednesday September 
first under the auspice* of tbe 
Woman’s Club, proceeds from 

bich will be applied to tbe 
funds now being raised, for tbe 
entertainment of the Stale Fed 
eration of Club* which convenes 
here Oct. 5, 6, and 7. This en 
tertainment ia one of tbe best 
that local talent haa ever attemp
ted, no effort being k pa red to 
matte it a complete succeaa from 
every standpoint. It will da 
mand and we know will receive, 
the entire appreciation aa wall as 
patronage, of Portales citisen 
ship, not only for tba financial 
consideration for which it is 
given, but on its own merits as a 
strictly dramatic, artistic and 
exceptionally pleasing entertain
ment. Admission 50 and 86 eta 
Reserved seats 10 eta on sale at 
Near's Drug Store,

The
Quality

Car

METTZ
The Quality Car

A(Mt
ROBERS, N. M

$600 Touring Modal, Equipped Comp lo f» 
ja c k d h f Electric Starter and Electric LigbtR

SPECIAL FEA TU R ES
Electric Starter 
Electric Lights 

Bosch Magneto 
Instant One-man Top 

Steam-line Body 
Heavy Tufted Upholstery 

Deep Cushions
Polished Plate Glass Rain-vision Wind-shield 

Option of Wood or Wire Wheels 
Goodrich Tires

Fibre Grip (Jearless Transmission 
Block. Motor Water-cooled 25 Horse Power 

(iasoline Gauge, Built In 
Stewart Speedometer 

Signal Horn 
Center Control

If you are in ths markst to buy a medium priced ear let me 
demonstrate the Metz to you before you buy.

P R IC E  $ 6 7 5  D E L IV E R E D  T O  Y O U

Baptists Notes.

I -eat Sunday was s good day 
at the Baptist church. Good 
congregations both morning and 
evening The church elected a 
full quorum of officers for the 
ensuing associational year. Next 
Sunday we expect to install the 
newly elected officers. Brother 
Hugh 8mith preached a strong 
sermon at night on tbs power of 
the gospel. Service next 8un 
day as usual. Service for the 
morning hour “ Resurrection of 
the dead.” We are still coo tin u 
ing the study of the “ Life of 
Christ” at the evening service 
Remember you are always we! 
come at the Baptist church.

W K Dawn, Pastor

Died.

Gorden Moore Matthews, the 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs Guy 
Matthews of the Doss communi 
ty died at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. Snell in Portales, 8un 
day morning at 10 a. m. after a 
short illness. The funeral was 
held Monday morning, Rev. 
Dawn officiating' The Interment 
was in tbe Portales Cemetery.

Bill Faggard Hurt.

W. K Faggard, one of our 
most prominent business men 
and ranchers, was badly injured 
about dark Monday evening at 
hit ranch near Red Lake when 
bis big 8toddard Daylon car 
which he was driving daubed 
into a gate p« >at It appears that 
he lost control of the car. As s 
result of the collision the car 
waa entirely consumed by fire 
and it required assistance for 
Mr. Faggard to extricate himself 
from the wreckage It was at 
first feared that he waa seriously 
injured, but the latest reports 
ars that he If getting along nice* 
Ly and will be out in a few days

Looks good For Creamery.

Everything looks favorable for 
tbs building of the Kouseveh 
county Creamery. The 8anu 
Fs has agreed to a trade of lots 
with tbs Town of Portales for 
two iota which we understand 
ths m em b ers  of the town council 
favor deeding to the creamery 
for a aits. This is a splendid 
ktcation and front* 100 feet on 
tbs rail rood right of way and is 
180 fest deep just north of tlie 
depot. This will be very con 
venient for freight and express 
shipments.

V

Artesia Appreciates

"Tbs Captain of Plymouth". The 
Cemetery Association is noted 
for its entertainments They 
[tosseas originality aud distinc 
lion, but " Tbe Captain of Ply 
mouth’ given Tuesday evening 
under the patronage of this a* 
sociation was with out doubt the 
moat striking and elaborate en 
tertainment ever given in A r
to is .— Artesia Advocate.

Natl** lor F* 41 lea Lies.
i o m

of tk« m.noi U 4 laa* »fkc«

_ _

PORTALES VALLEY BARBER 
SHOP

First class work guaranteed
Your work will ba appre

ciated. Give me 
a trial

W . A. S T E P H E N S O N

•I Ro#»,U. N.w Ktiico. Ao|ul It, |*t}
Mol.,,,. k „ ,h ,| H n lK , l  r,,0,|, Bradford 
■ l<4*ae^- K M .  » W  n, Oct t*. l*tS, mad# 

HO, E Sariaf Mo SZBJ4 lot Let# \4 S#< J 
L^t 1. 4.C. J MI-2MW.4. H#r „
NE1-4. SaCloa IS. Towatkip t-H 
» - * •  X I  M M F M«. td,as \ u  M  
a*»ca #4 mU.Hom la mak, fm.l T«ar proof 
4a #al■*!••* cla#m to 14# Iu4 start asarntad 
4rtora C. X T#omta. V % CnmmlMl.Mr , . T .  
®Ot*^jr«cklaad. K M oa S«pt B  |*u.

)«4a U#ar M et Sroyia*. Ctawata* A. l a  
4raa. C. J«p< Ptrtla til of SKtlaad. M M.

A a* l «  Sap, (4.
•41 Ptlloa, Rtgislar J

Enjoying The Exposition.

Ths Herald Times is in receipt 
« f  a card from Prof J. S Long 
who, accompanied by Mrs Long, 
is s*tjoying tbs exposition at Han 
Diego Among other things, he 
says: "Tbs flower garden*, 
porks sad canyons, tonebed by 
tiie beaatifal architecture of the 
but Mings, soaks a pic tare beau
tiful beyond description "

No doabt this will be very 
beneficial to Prof. Lowg and he 
will learn many things that wiU 
be belpfnl to him in bis school 
work.

Tk* Herald IL M  a year and wsrtk It

Nolle* for FoSIleatJea.
t>«p*rteM*< of Ik# latanar of U S. Load of 

4ca. •« For, Sanaa# N M Jal» n>4 m i 
Hotic# ta 4or*b, <lr«a that I ok. T Tartar of 

«*• ■  » » o o a  D*c. 1 < «• m*da Ori*. 
kom##,#ad #alr, Mo t i l *  for MB M  aoetja 
U.lo«aahfa 1$. r u , .  1SE M M P M i d t a

J J k  " •K #  AOdl. kom «-,«ad  (a i r ,
t V  * ' 1 * * '4 .  *ad  >11 NF.I-4 S«c. 7
Ton ik ip  IS liaat# JW K M F. M. ka# fUad 

lt — «® -*k . kaaf 1 T„ ,  proof lo
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Tlx Sizzle ol O fi M t a p
May be heard from morn/till 

night.
Dispensing to all tbooe who 

face it,

GENUINE D ELIG H T
Cool delicious Sundaes, flavor

ings galore!
Bach one so re froth Ing. it 

calls for

J U S T  ONE M ONE

DOBBS' CONFECTWICRY
_

Da*. S
C________________
®4 Di>>>n . M M.m

1H-Mleklto. Ckarts# 
a. M. M Jam## H Doyal.
4 .) Rraaa. B#gf#(#.

*. O.S I « •  at

- " t V  r  WStaaaa

a t & r a ,  j S r A 8 B * ? : 3
J  »  *.«. a. f.

T f s S
N. M tta

h stotasa:

I A

PANHANDLE STA1E FAIR
AIUN.ll, TEUI

Ssptsmbsr 21-25, 1915

S.mta I ■

Dates of tale September 20 
to 24 inclusive, 1915. Anal 
return limit September 26, 
1915. Round trip

$5.30
W. S. Merrifl, Aft.

Tta

h n s l : ■ M S K

I I A l

J — — •
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HeraWTune*

A g e n t* for W ich ita B est 

and to ld e n  S e a l (4 a
h e r a l d  r r in t in d  c o m r a w v

H eadquarters for
'Ji&lHS

our m otto

WHh modarn toss* 
vhors tho ns* of fort! 
OtoroT b ! ? « r i

Ths sm s  who walks to tha a
aod  ̂sorrow war should ba w<

Tho dova of po m * |tods ft a
to load on tho waters
te r» of Noah.* '

Wky do * <m a  Hr* loofur tk u  
•■f Certainly not ktcM W  they 

bar* mom birthday*.

Thera Is a brtfht aide to uvurythlag. 
The war la Ruropo has pet a atop to
International

th lnk i

to do

lahabU

■?* mm*.

Interest is growing In the 
State Tax Association which 
meets in Santa Fe September 1. 
Apparently our young state baa 
awakened to the fact that some 
thing must be done to improve 
our ay stem of taxation if we are 
to prosper as wa should. Tax 
payers, large and small, are 
awaiting with much Interest the 
result of the meeting.

The erection of a new garage 
and supply bonne by Blanton A 
Jordan abowa the substantial 
condition of onr county. Tl«e 
Ford bnaineas baa grown toauch 
proportions that soch a supply 
bouse is considered necessary 
for the proper oontinuance of 
the business. Both of these 
gentWmen are abrewd business 
men and they real lie what 
prosperous outlook there ia for 
such an establishment.

Tbs organisation of democrats 
clubs ia going along wtthconsid 
e ruble force, the counties <report 
lng activity bainy Qoajr. Quits x, 
Socorro and others. The demo 
crate of the a talk seem to be 
more interested in the auoceai 
t f tbe party at the coming elec 
lion than they are in tbe oandi 
dates to be selected; but there ia 
also some discussion aa to suit 
able men fora  number of the 
big offlcea There ia a general 
feeling that the state committees 
abould get busy.

Tbe committee appointed to 
arrange for our county fair and 
to taka the exhibits to the state 
fair are working energetically 
and are creating much enthua 
iaam over tbe couuty. They are 
bustlers sod are going to get re 
suite. Heretofore some sec 
Uona have showed little or no 
interest in oar county fair. We 
treat that all sections will oo op
erate this year and let ua have a 
great fair which our prosperous 
crops and conditions warrant 
Tbe taxpayers from all parte of 
tbe county abonid not overlook 
the fact that this ia oounty 
money being spent to advertise 
the whole oounty and all aecttowa 
abonid be represented with the 
beet exhibits available

Tbe Curry county papers con 
tinue It boast about the success 
ful wheat growing in that oounty 
and no doubt it Is jast aa sac 
oesaful aa it ia represented 
Naturally wa thing that many of 
oor farmers in this coanty are 
passing up a good thing when 
they do not raise some wheat 
A prosperous farmer from the 
southeastern part of this coanty 
was asked raceatly why be did 
not raise wheat. Ha replied that 
his maiae and crop of similar 
grain was always cartel a and 
netted good return a. Farther 
more be said that It would lake 
considerable money to bay ms- 

| chinary to handle a wheat crop 
We think that this latter objec 
tioa could be overcome by eev 
era! farmers oo operating and 
buying macbloary together. It  
seems that it would be worth tbe

fro -’.* .

a tram, radium Is oat of 
poor, or say one also, oo 
oarafallr guard ad

Aa English womai■ novallat soya
women art humbugs. ThaTh nothln«
sow. raw woman think wall of sack
othar.

Woman oaa SfM. A Russian girt
pat oa troasors. aallotad. touch t bravo-
ty to IS battlos. was irounded sad dto-
aovatad. .

A dishwashing mashln* fast In 
▼autod win clash 11.000 diahds la aa 
hour. Away with It n  la a bruudar
s t ' ‘

A contemporary want a to know tha 
price of a woman'! houvt It la not a 
Iliad vote* Tha price of a loaf of 
broad Is u wars propping waiter fust

found In tbs Coot that a sbroole dys
peptic, placed la tha war sou*, would 
work up a pork sad basis appetite In 
live minutes.

If tbe food shortage becomes acuta 
the Oermane way b in  to adapt a pot 
ley of ohootag the Raaolaa* sway In
stead of capturing ao many of thew 

of war.

go m u d  the

The prnfaaaor who taaght a worm 
to tarn to the right or the left aa be 
directed mast be a woaderful aw 
but vraa ut that thu rhea nos are tk 
be oaa*t steer aa aatowobOe.

Somebody has discovered that food 
prions are lower la wilder weather.
That they to variably fewp la colder

There la a Mexican tribe of ladteaa 
which know* but PSP words. What 
■bow would on* of those fallows bar# 
to the United State* senate daring ■ 
long debate, to get oa to the first

Some people wait for bastaeua to g 
good. Others hustle. Bat this ob>

the fact that a New Tot* undertaker's 
k auras ran down and kfDed two pedi 
trlaaa

Aa austera physician It to the front 
with tbs advocacy of hot water aa a 
remedy for soaks Miss Now tor the 
Hat of sportswea who H ouma M 
tered from carrying around botttoa of 
hot water la their bfp pockets.

ft Is reported that nearly aevea 
ef the UnV 
fiat feet Wa

■van at thta early date the festive 
hook agoat Is abroad la the lead with 
"autbaatta histories" of tho Baropeaa 
com filet, and tho prospect of what to.
fa store with the cmaatloa ef hostflk'

White House Gn fc* *w

m V

H . C . M ’ C A L IL U M
For any and all kind* of panting 
Telophono 104 and ho wHI bo 
r i g h t  a r o u n d .  I  :

- L _

Portaies, Mexico

W. H. BRALEY |l
I N S U R A N

Of all kinds • P O R TT

l  SON

C E
IL B S , N. M.

WHY GROW
We carry Every thing You need Jfo preserve 
that youthful appearance in ait age, *" X

OLD?

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE Q U ICK RESULTS

G E T

E G B E R T  W OOD, Proprietor
to PORTALES DRUG Cm.

WE HANDLE THE BEST
A D V A N C E  C O R N  B IN D E R S  

P E T E R  S C H U T L E R  W A G O N S
»: b

See us before buying. We can save you money and give
you better values * I 4

. f %

J. B. Stodge Hardware Co.
One door north old fund.

Store Phone 12 Home Phone 1&9

floraSo
When travel
ing, attending 
a Theatre or 
some Social 
Function, or 
I f  Shopping, 
don’t forget to

DR. MILES*
■ A n t i  •

PAIN PILLS
with you. They are In
valuable for Headache 
and all other Paint.

have

■situ dcmM 
*1 hovu mad Dr.!

to M U D .
warn- AMI-niN

as tovuhmHa n .i( 
I bovu ateuya jte. r z j z z : : .

■ IB StIm  Ubs 4asMM mlM. I aa
we ms s^^mw m

Haven, Onaa

IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK
It b  your friend. It ia tha medium o f e »  hange 
between you end tho reet o f the world. Its 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protect* your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it  
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests o f your community, 
o f yourself. It is safe, it b  sound, it b  conserva
tive, it b  strong. It b  e GOOD place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored chock is a 
good endorsement

The
Portaies Bank and Trust 

Company

F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e
Wc will sell at the following prices:

No. 8, 18-inch oven cast coal cook stoves, $10 
Four-shovel riding cultivators - $17.50
50-tooth drag harrows - - - $ 6.00
60-tooth drag harrows $ 8.00

INDA HUM PHREY ‘
Now in the Citizens National Bank Building

■■■

1 1 — — mm

A-

KOHL’S GARAGE
■ - o tm v S, i t : w** l f  «'"■ r ,,rw

First G ass Automobile and Gas
R e p a ir in g  ; f

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AID TUBES 

LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

LISTEN
If you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead of it, you must find a 
way of skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles lie in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road around the 
and you will, if you are made of the right (

■UILD YOU A HOME

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
i •; .

99 rw iEM S, if fN  avcxico

W e  are prepared to serve you prom ptly 

and efficiently. % a

O u r custom ers have the know ledge that 

their affairs are  in the hands o f a  strong 

and conservative bank, w hose officers 

render prom pt and courteous attention 

to every transaction.

OF FEDERAL RDCKVI BANK OF DALLAS

W. 0. OLDHAM P. E. JORDAN A. W. FREEMAN
Asst. Cashbr

•A

•‘MB

Mhia

■:) r.i
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,__________*
i*s>v \b;

— —y o u  A K E  J fEJn
t,easiest and 

■g a have and 
hair cot In 

i jon got in one 
at

Barber Shop
BUILDINM

-V

DR. V . B .P A T T E R SO N
and Surgeon

P b o o e  07 2 f i n n

5
in Neor’s Drug Store

OR. E. T . DUNAWAY
Physician 
and Surgaon

Office at Portalea Drug Company. 
Office ’Phone 1. Residence No. 4

1 i

STBS TESTED GLASSES FITTED

W . J .  SM ITH , M. D.
Fbyala i m  mU  la r | w a

Caff* IH w tr id  l i f  or bight O Aci phoaa li 
Raakiaac* | k m  H

ELI DA, N E W  MEXICO

Compton & Compton
Attorneys at Law

Office over Humphrey’s 
Hardware

ROBTALEB, NEW MEXICO

Q. L . R E E S E  
A tto rn e y-A t-L a w

Practice In ail Courts. Office n 
Reese building 

PORTALE8. NEW MEXICO

T .  £ . M E A R S
L A W Y E R

Will practice In all Courts, 
KtaW* and Federal 

P o r ta ls a , Now M e x ic o

N. F. W O L L A R D , M. D.

Office in Nixon building 

h o^a , ran. 169 PMIftLfS.1 M

UMBING

i ___

ill and Repair Work 
Estimates Carefully Madr

8. H O W E L L

W. E. LINDSEY

Attorney-At-Law

PORTALEB. NEW MEXICO

ad Windmill Rcpaiino
of all kinds. Let me give you 

an estimate

M. E. D U N C A N
Hdw. Co. Phone 91

Cartcr-Robinson Abstract Co
(Incorporated)

| We have a complete set of in- 
|dexes of all real estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 

| and promptly.

Office in Reese Building 

[What* 6 3  P o r ta le a , N. M.

b

-w . .

P EA R C E'S
PHARMACY

Complete line of 
Boyo M a c h i n e  
Needles, Banda, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand Needles

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

DR. J. $ . PEARCE

LIVE STOCK 
HUSBANDRY

CARE OF YEARLING COLTS.

Y tW I|  H trM i A  r# O ft.n  Nag.head  
W han Spring Farm W ork B « ,  ns. 

W hen avarjr grown boro** <>p tin* p la iv  
Is put to work Ui tin? aptiua ll ir tv  1. ui 
w aya a M odem ? to oeglect lb *  J *ar 
ling cotta. They are turned <>u the U i.i 
pasture that look* a* though it would 
he able to keep them alive, ami in* *»ue 
p ay . them eery much attention eX' . pt 
to aee that they are m oving •i i .miimI 
and to aalt them on Huuday morulnga 

They  have been getting m grain ra 
tlou a . well aa plenty o f hay or Milage 
all w inter, and tbla change from  »  
concentrated and dry food to n ration 
that Is weak and watery I* likely to 
g ive  the young home* a coostderable 
aetback In their growth. There should 
be a gradual change from  the grain

suing* ol hi* op
eration. by v irtu re 
by Jala County 

ty, Texas, aeeks

♦ ‘W ■ XM

Th trt rxlBt flva principal bre-anla 
of draft horMi I'trcharon. Kr»* 
ilah Hhira. Htlglan Shir* IWiglari 
< l>>1«adal« and Suffolk Punch <>ou<1 
in.Jlv ulujila of any on« of thew# 
l'fret la may t>« uaad to product- 
high d a n  draft horaaa. and lha In
ferior atallions of any of th«M»p 
b rn d i ahould b« dlacartlad aa 
quickly aa tha unraflat*rad Inferior 
■ia 1 lion Jt la highly advisable In 
moat caaaa that thaaa braada be* 
rtialntalrtad a«i*Hfata ami not rroaa 
rd bark and forth Tha animal plc 
tu>a«1 la a pura brad Darcharoti

ind bay ration over to the feed that in 
iu y th liig  but dry mxl coocentrated, 
rh l.  i hauge may tie very gradual, 
finally ta|>erliig tlie grain rnttou down 
lo nothing at all by tbe tim e tbe gran . 
In m aking a good, fu ll and atroug 
grow th

A long w ben the Unit warm  daya come 
and tbe Unit apriga o f  green gran , lie 
gtu to .h ow  tbe yea rlin g , and tw o  
i ear-o ld . like the older aulmala. w ill 
Iweome realltm* and uueany They will 
nibble at every nprtg o f green that 
nbowa. and If tbere la a aniall lot nn 
acre or tw o o f (mature ava ilab le  it 
la a good plan to turn tbe ro ll*  into 
thin drat and keep them tbere for mi 
hour or tw o nt a time Aa they t »  
com e more accu.tom ed to the urns* 
'hey can tie kept out longer nt a tim e

In tbe m eanwhile they nliould lie 
getting notnethlng lena tlmn their tmiinl 
'•atlon o f grain and hny — thut l« It 
they are getting enough grann to kw p  
them gra tin g  while they are out Their 
dtgenflve organa are lieeomlug used Ic 
the grnaa. anti there w ill be iiu llilen 
llnal dinturltanee. Inter on when ihet 
ir e  for<-ed to make their liv ing from  
It A fte r  ten daya or m .ytn* tw o  w eek , 
o f  thia aort o f handling the eolta will 
get along all right I f  turned Into the 
grata and kept there

I f  tbere  la an old abed In the (instur* 
where the colts are to t *  kept It will 
he all tbe better for them

PROCESS PON PUBLICATION
Tha state of New Mexico,

To tha unknown hairs at law o f Jssm 
M. Adamson, deesasai, and all other 
persons having or dakning pay interest
in the premises:

You will take notice that, a suit has 
been filed against you in the District 
Court of the fifth Judicial District o f 
the state o f NewMaxfao, in andfor Rooee 
velt county, wherein w. C. Nsugle. ad
ministrator, is plaintiff, and tha un
known heirs at law o f Jamas M. Adam
son, and all other persona having or 
claiming any interest in the premise* are 
defendants, said cause being numbered 
1120 upon the Civil Docket at said court.

The general objects o f said action are 
as follows: The plaintiff, who la the ad
ministrator o f tha aatate o f James M. 
Adamson, deceased, and whs was duly 
appointed such administrator o f the es
tate of said deceased by the County 
Court of Tarrant county, "Texas, and 
who has filed in the Probate Court of 
Kooaevelt county, New Mexico, a certi
fied copy of the proceeding* of his ap
pointment, and qualification 
of said appointment 
Court of Tarrant county 
to sell the following deecrifjed 
tat* belonging to said estate o f aaid 
James M. Adamson, deceased, to-wit:

I Aits three and four andthe east half 
o f  the southwest quarteg o f section 
eighteen in township four south o f 
range thirty-one east o f  t in  New Mex
ico M. N. M; th a t 'th e  sale o f 
aaid real estate is sought bceauae valid 
claims and debts again nt aaid estate have 
been filed and allowed approximating 
the aim  o f three hundred twelve and 
67-100 dollars; and because the deceased 
left no personal estate whatever out o f 
which said debts can be paid, and it hav
ing become necessary to aell aaid real 
estate to pay said debt*.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your a|>pebrance in aaid cause 
on or before the 4th, day o f October, 
1915, judgment by default w ill be taken 
against you, and the plaintiff w ill ap
ply to the court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint. ,

You are further notified that 
L. Keeee is attorney for the 
and that his post office address is For 
tales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and tbe seal of 
office this the 9th, day o f  August, 1915.

J. W. Bellow, Clerk. 
(Seal) By Guy P. Mitchell,Pep.

M - 4 _____________
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
In the District Court o f Hpoaeveit coun
ty New Mexico.

W. J Gerard. Halntiff, 
vs. No 1096

Beniamin H. Tallmadge, Andre 
Roosevelt and Adelheid Rwoeevelt,

Defendants 
Whereas, on the 9th, day o f June, 1915 

in cause No. 1096, pending in the Dis
trict Court o f Kooaevelt .county, New 
Mexico, wherein W. J. Gerard is plain
tiff and Benjamin H. TYJImadge and 
Adre and Adelheid Roosevelt are defen
dants, the plaintiff recovered a judg
ment against said defendants, on cer
tain notes and mortgage made and ex
ecuted by the Blue Rapids-New Mexico 
I+nd Company, a corporation organized 
under the law* o f Nevf Mexico, t *  the 
Hants Ke I end Improvement rontpany, 
a California corporation, aad by mid 
Santa Ee lend Improvafcneat company, 
sold, transferred and assigned to the 
plaintiff herein, the payments o f  the 
amount tor which judgment was retv 

med by defendant, Ben 
and the defendants 

Andre and Adelheid Kooeevelt, having 
purchased a portion o f the lands descrv 
lied in said decree subject to the lien of 
said mortgage, said note and 
mortgage being executed Oct. 1st, 1908, 
and said judgment being for the sum o f 
$?116.8T. with eight per ceht per annum

1

George
plaintiff,

dered Iwing I 
jam in H Tallmadge,

interest thereon from date o f judgment 
he additional sum o funtil paid 

$21 l .oH as attorneys fees

RATION FOR A STALLION.

Anim al Should B« K *pt In Good Flash, 
but Not Ovorfod.

Nothing is better than good onts fix 
tbe main ratlou o f a stallion, but ltd-
should l«e varied by occasionally feed 
log corn or txirley Horses, like nil 
other live  stock, relish a change. »  hi h 
i. conducive to health Wheat lirnn Is 
nn liiviiluahle adjunct because It Is the 
ht-npeet safest and heat regulator for 

rho Iioweis. At the name time It pro 
v! pe< in large quantities one o f tbe 
moat Important elements o f  nutrition > 

No specific direction aa to the 
imount to g l ie  dally can Ik* gb en. The 
safest rule lx to feed three tim e* dally 
and with aa much regularity aa poail 1 
blc here a atallton I. a cnn*lderahle 
line on the road making a steady 
uite it l» essential t<» plan the trip  so 

h o lie i nn la- fed regularly Th e  
I it >i ti t it » o f  feed w ill depend somewhat 
it the exercise and the drain on hl« 
vatetn during the season 
Keep the hi a | Hon In gixxl Mesh Never 

ix-d unite than w ill lie promptly eaten | 
up i linn If nny food should Is* left 
n (lie trongla It ahould nt once be re j 
.no u i and the next tim e less given 
c, d «a  ax not to overload the horse 

with fut III addition to the green corn 
'ced  nil the sweet Inn the hors,, wll 
ham tip f  rider no condition g ive hay 
hat Is ilitstv or moldy

_____ i

Thump* In Pig*
Thumjei commonly attack yonne 

■Isrs Hint are overfed  and tinder ever 
clsed and they may live for month" 
and even tually  recover or die after l>e 
1 1 1w affected for a few  week* Feed 
ip h t laxa tive  slop, without corn, and 
add an ounce o f Ilmen a ter to the 
quart o f  slop l|ix>(s and alfa lfa  hav 
would be good for the pigs Turn them 
out for abnndant exerciae every day 
A llo w  free  access to slaked lime, wood 
lakes gad wood charcoal

and the
with aix per 

cent per annum interest thereon from 
date o f judgment until paid, and the 
further sum o f $75.00 taxes paid, with 
aix (ier cent interest from date o f judg*- 
ment until paid, together with all coats, 
and same being a decree o f foreclosure 
foreclosing said mortgage, given for 
the security o f aaid sum. and amounts, 
and decreeing same to be a first and par 
amount lien on the premise, described 
in said decree as against all o f aaid de
fendant. in favor o f plaintiff for all said 
sum. and amount, for which judgment 
wax rendered, together with all coats 
o f  said suit, aaid premia** so described 
in .aid mortgage and said decree, aa 
fo llow , to wit:
The south half 4S 1-2) o f section three 
(31 in Township three (3) south range 
thirty-six (3n» east N.M P.M in Roose
velt county N.M ; that said judgment to 
date o f sale will amount to the sum o f 
(2449.28, and all coats o f  suit and costs 
o f sale, and whereas in said decree aaid 
undersigned, Hen Smith, was appointed 
special master and directed by the court 
to sell said property after advertising 
same as prescribed by law. and to apply 
the proceeds in satisfaction o f said judg 
ment and costa: Therefore by virtue o f 
the authority o f said judgment and de
cree and the (lower vested m me as 
such special master, 1 will at the hour o f 
two o'clock p. m. on September 11th, 
1915, at the northeast front door o f the 
court ho uae in the town o f Portalea, New 
Mexico, aell ..aid described property at 

highest ' '
o f  sati

judgment, interest, and accruing coats 
Witness my hand thh August 10th, 

1915. Hen Smith, Special Master. 34

Net Ire for Pablleatlon.
D*p»rtm*nl ol th* laWrior, U S land offic* at 

Fort Sumotr. N A inly i t ,  IV1S.
Nolle* ix bertby fives tb*( Porlar G. Fl*«cb«r 

ol Ttahn*. Tcxa*. who oa No* 1*1, 1*10. mad* 
homaatcad vntry Serial No 00*07. (or NE 
qnartar evrtioa 30. Towatbip ? S. itaafv 31 
f N A F A, baa filed nolle* of iataatioa to 
">ak» final S year prod, to vatahliab claim 
tp tb# land abort described before J C 
Con.pioa, Probata ludft >1 Rooxavtli county, 
N M in bin office at Portalea, N. A., on tha 
Ftb da* of Svptvmbr r. 1*1V 

Claimant names a, witnesses.
C'.rler Crimea of Uptoa. N.A Oscar O Ellatl. 
ol Delpbo,. N M Frank Shaw, ol Portalea N 
A Jeave A Pipkm. of Eltd*. N A

A. J. FVaaa.
31 Rafiatar.

Notice for Piitdlration.
Hon coal lt»d

r>*p»rtm»nt of the Interior, U S land offset at 
Fort Stint nr r N M , July /I, 1915.
Notice 10 htrrhy (ivta that G«if C Campbell 

of ln|ram, N M who on F*t»ruar7 II, 1914 
mad# hofn#«t#ad #»try *#nal Ho, 611ji2for 
SF I 4 MCltON 21 townahip 2 aonth Rang# 9  *aat 
N M P M#r>dlait. hat fiiad notir# ol mtaatioii to 
make final commutation proof to EatabUah claim 
to th# land abort dtarribNd bofor# C. A Cnfftf, 
U S rommianoBir at hi# offtc# at Flida. H 
H on th# 4tb dar of S#pl#mb«r. 1915.

claimant nimn a« witn#«na«.
Jamca R. Burtoa. of F.lida. H M. I iv rttc c  K. 
Jon««. Th#odor# A Wiim#a* both of In#ram. N 
M. Jam## C. Clara of Portalaa. N. M.
2 A J. Evaai H«|i#t«r

. ropert;
puMir auction to the hinder for
caah, for the purpose o f MtiHfyinfp Bffiid

In every walk of life
you’ll find good old “Bull” Durh*

Men of action, men with red blood in their veins, who do 
world's work, and do it well, learn to appreciate things at their 
worth. They are not fooled by frills— they demand honest ik

These are the millions of men all over the earth who find c 
plete, healthful enjoyment and lasting satisfaction in “ Bull Durl 
hand-made cigarettes!

G E N U IN E

Bull’ Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

These fresh, fragrant cigarettes they roll for themselves, with t 
own hands, to their own liking, from ripe, mellow “ Bull”  Durl 
tobacco, suit their taste better than any ciga
rette they can buy ready-made.

“ Bull Durham hand-made cigarettes are 
a distinctive form of tobacco enjoyment— 
wonderfully comforting and satisfying. Their 
freshness and flavor are a revelation. Roll 
cigarette from “ Bull’ ’ Durham today.

4 . 1 t . r  F R E fl 

mitk • • • !  i t  ta «|

FREE An Illustrated Booklet, show
ing correct way to * ‘ Roll Your 
Own” Cigarettes, and a Pack

age of cigarette papers, will both be mailed, 
free, to any address in United States on postal 
request. Address “ Bull”  Durham, Durham, N, C.

TH E  AM ERICAN TOBACCO COM PANY

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
TH E  STATE  OK NEW  MEXICO,

To Alvin Carter, Defendant
You will take notice that a suit ha. 

been filed against you in the District 
Court o f the Fifth Judicial District the 
State o f New Mexico, in and for Roos
evelt county, wherein Dickev A Lhckey 
and George L. Reese ate plaintiff, and 
you. the aaid Alvin Carter, are defen. 
dant, said being numbered 1097 upon 
the civil docket o f aaid court.

The general objects o f said suit and 
the nature o f said action are a. fo llow . 
The plaintiffs sue to recover judgment 
against the defendant fo r  the nun o f 

venty-five dollars, with interest there
on at the rate o f aix per cent per annum 
from the 1st day o f liecember, 1913, 
alleged to be due the plaintiff* from 
the defendant on account o f legal nerv 
ice. performed by the plaintiffs fo r the 
defendant at defendant's special instan
ce and request

You are further notified that your 
property, to-wit: the northwest quar
ter o f section twenty in townahip four 
aouth o f range thirty-five east o f New 
Mexico Meridian in New Mexico, ha. 
been attached and that unless you en- I 
ter your appearance of said cause on or j  
before the 24th day o f September, 191.>, 
judgment by default will be rendered 
against you, and your aaid property 

ill be sold to satisfy said judgment 
and costs.

You are further notified that Dickey 
A Dickey and George L. K*e*e are at
torney* for the plaintiffs in said cause, 
and that the postoffice address of 
Dickey A Dickey i. Marshfield, Missou
ri, and that the po»toffice address of 
George L  Reese is Portalea, New Nex- 
ico

Witness my hand and seal of office 
this the 4th, day of
33 [Seal ]

non t cute it If the kidneya ar.

R E A P IN G  B E N E F IT .
F rien d , and Neihgbora In Porta l**  

W ill Show You a W ay.
(je t at the too- o f the trouble 
KnLbiUfc an ui Mug hack may relieve

It.
Hut 

*  eak
3 ou uiii* t reach the root of It— the 

k idney.
Reach (he cause, rellevs  the p iln  
lh idu at once tulth iHian a Kidney 

P ill.
Are recommended by thousand* 
H ere in a Matement from „ realderq 

o f thl* vicin ity
M r. T .on ia . Hlakemore. 216 S 

A tno SI . Albuquerque, ,N Mex »a y »
I knew I needed a kidney medicine 

a . my hack ai bed and I had other k id
ney alim ents I used one box of 
D oan* Kidney P ill*  and have never 
needed any kidney m ed irin '' *ince " 

Price  f.oc, at all dealer* Don t 
simply a .k  for a kidney rem edy— get 
Doan * K idney P il l ,  (he same th .t 
Mr* H lakemore had Foster Mllbum 
Co . Prop* Huffalo, N Y .',9

I am now  with the J. B, 
Sledge  H ardw are  Co. and
am propnred to  do all kinds ol 
windmill and plumbing work and 
would bo glad to rigure with you 
before you let your contract
C E O . E. JO H N S T O N

Dr D D. Kwtmrii 
firm of Presley andS 
eye < ar and nose s 
Roswell,New Mexic* 
Portales, at Neer’s 
20 21 22 of each m<>n

$100 R ew a rd ,
The reader* t»f tillsSleBB+<] lo learn Him! then readed dlaeBB* HimI •• !• 

able to cure In all Ita Ntaj 
Catarrh Hair# ( atarrh t 
poattlv# cure now known 
fraternity ( at-rrh i»*lnff 
disease. r#p«jiin»-« h < onfll 
ment Hall • l utarrh ('ll 
twrnalljr. acting Erectly 
and mucoua surface* o f th 
by deatroylng (he founds 
ease, and In* the pai|. 
building iif. e rotiefltiith 
nature In •(••tug Ita work, 
hava so much faith In tb 
*ra that they offer One f  
for any raa# that It falls 
for Hat of teatImonlala 

A66r»m F J i 'HENKT 4 
•old br all T>ru*gieta ;to 
Tak# Hall a FamtlY Pin#

C ily T r a i
a. a. ada  t

fir Qaitk lilirahttFMt 71.1

o f August, 1916.
J W^Ballow. Clerk

Katie* far P lk l ln l l * *
latartor U a land ofhea

nv
Naacy J Grave, of

Oaparlmaat oi tk* 
at Fort Samar, N M 

Notic* is karabylgi
I Jala, 14, m i 
vaatbat Naacy J G rim  of 

r'ortalas.N. M. Who. oa Aag H. I3I(, mrdt
komaataad aatry No 
3. aad Lota 7 aad •
South, rang* 33 aaat. 
notice o4 iataatioa to

, (or Lola S aad • aac 
toa 4, towuahic I 
M. P. M„ ha* mad 

k* J year prool to 
rslnbiinh d a a  to th# load above da a1 n bad. b* 
lor* W. ■ Ltadaoy U. S. c o a a iw N ir .  at hi* 
office at Portal**. N. M., oa tha 3Mh day ol 
A o|wt 1*15.

ClauBaat aarna, aa wit******
H nr lay K Tkomp-oa, Fiai* 5 Domett. Wil 

liaia B Aadimon. Joha W. Graves, ail ot Por 
talaa New Manco 31

#*tle* f*r Pabllcatl**. 
Ixpartmaal o( th* Iatarior, U S lead other at 

Ft Saaiaar. N M Jaiy *k 1*15.
Notic* is barvby glvaa tbal Alii* L Willaoa. 

o( Croarer. N M. who oa Aug 14. 140* mad* 
ho meat aad aatry ear No. M f f  lor S I I  soc 14 
Tp VA L S I  N.M.P M baa (Had aotic* ol ia 
taalioa to mod* Aaal 5 yaar proof, to **labli«h 
rlaimto tha load abov* doacribad. b*for# C E. 
Too mb*. U S commiaaeioaar. at hi* offko. hi 
Nobs. N.M. oa <b* 4th day e* September 1415 

C itio ia l aaaaaa aa wttaoaaos 
Joha L.Swafford. JamoaC. Laagbrtdt*. Aadraw 
J. Watao*. all o( Croat**. N.M. William F 
Page, of Richtaad. N.M, 32

A. J. Evan. Register

"Joy Ride”  utopa all *low leaks 
and (teepdife of air, bat will not 
clo* the valve. Edward Patter
son. Phone 65. 31-tf

Saved Girl’s Lift
” 1 want to tell you-what wonderful benefit 1 h 

celved from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,' 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bat 
liver and stomach troubles, I firmly believe Black- 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the i 

_  they went in on her, but one good dose of Th 
J  Blsck-Draught made them break out, and she has 

more trouble. I shall never be without

b l  a THEDFORDS
B L a c k - D r a u g
•  ,n my homt” For consHpation, Indigestion, headacf 

ncss’ ma*ar*a’ chills and fever, biliousness, and al 
®  fillments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved Itse 

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try 

Draught It is a medicine of known merit Sev< 
years of splendid success proves its value. O 
young and old. For tale everywhere. Price 25 cc

a X i“  ^ * ■

. AMr*> WffKWtNRff



Storting Friday, August 27feb, 
st tb« Cosy thsstrs, "Princess 
Hasson" in s sis pert serial "Un
der the Crescent Actual ex- 
Ptrieucee of an American girl's 
life in the Egyptian courts. Sat
urday a four reel masterpiece, 
"Tbe Silent Command."—Adv.

hour was spent in merry oogver 
nation during which a number of 

I renditions on tbe violin by A. N. 
Sanders as well as a number of 
excellent eeleotiohs on the phon
ograph, were enjoyed by all.

The guests were then assem- 
bljsd in the dining room where 
refreshment consisting of deli 
clous toe cream and cake were 
served. The guests again re 
paired to the parlor where a 
number of games were played 
strong which was the interesv 
ing game of "celebrities" which 
was the source of much merri
ment. Upon departure the 
gdbsts were profuse la their ex- 
pijeesions of enjoyment.

Mr. and Mrs. Palm proved to 
be most exoetlsnt entertainers.

suBelmt room must bo allows* to 
take oars o f this •xpsastoo.” aayi 
Loots Cal Soros

“Do not SU tbs radiator to tbs 811- 
las noaala. I f 70 0  So tbs expansion 
will fores tbs water oat around tbs 
Slier eap and eaaas It to run osar the 
top of tbo radiator sad bonnet, siring 
them a dirty, runty appearance. Fre
quently when thte condition prevail* 
people arc under tbo tmpraaalon that 
tbe water baa boiled over from over- 
beating, when as n matter of fact It 
la simply tbs result o f not allowing 
for tbo water's expansion, which of 
coarse always takas place whan tbs 
cylinder* become banted.

“Put In only enough water to bring 
tbe level to an Inch or an Inch %nd 
u half above tbo top of the radiator 
tubas; this will give ample room for 
expansion. Care In connection with 
this detail will ears you considerable

Notice.

To all petrous of school dis
trict number one. All persons 
that have not already done so, 
pleass come to Pearce drug store 
and enroll your children st sues.

J. 8. Pearce — 
Member School BoardFROST PROOF STANDARD ENGINE 

BUILT IN THR EE SIZES— 4, 7 AND 10 H. P.

Wc want to impress upon our customers that the Waterloo Gas En
gine Company stand back of Waterloo Gasoline Engines.

All our Engines are well and substantially constructed of good ma
terial, and by skilled workmen, and with proper management will do 
well the work for which they are made and sold, and if properly 
operated will develop the actual horse power as rated.

We will guarantee each and every Gasoline Engine against defective 
material or poor workmanship for a period of five years, and will 
furnish free any new parts that may be required should a defect ap
pear within five years from the date the Engine is sold.

CAN BE SEEN AT W ORK AT HERALD-TIMES OFFICE

•quipped with mirror* which will per
mit toe driven to ••• tbe roud lu their 
fiS r will be refused renewals of tt-
cessee for ISIS In Mew Jersey. Com
missioner Upplncott bee decided to 
adopt this policy on account of tbe re
peated complaint* that have been re
ceived from motorist* who claim that 
heavy commercial vehicle* do not af
ford thorn e *ufflclent portion o f tbo 
rood to permit a aafe passage. This 
Is beitevod to bo duo to tbo noise of 
tbo motor truck rendering Impossible 
for tbe driver to boar the sound of the 
motorist's horn la tbo rear; also thst 
tbo general construction of tbo truck 
prevents tbo-driver from toeing any
thing la tbe rear.

A  delightful Hiok party was 
given last Friday afta rnoon by 
Mrs. P. E. Jordan, honoring her 
guest Mra. Cash Ramey of 
Cfovto. The large living room 
and dining room wore decorated 
moat artistically with yellow 
flowers and ferns. Boors cards 
aod other accessories for the 
game were io complete harmony 
with the general decoration 

Misses Loots Merrill and 
Tbsuie Mac Oldham aerved 
punch from the attractive bowl 
banked with golden glow aod 
ferns. At tbe close of tbe games 
tike hostess assisted by Mina 
Myrtle Moore aod Mrs. Coe 
Upward aerved refreshments 
consisting of salad and an ice 
course.

For Sole: -Thirty-five bead extra 
good sheep. One-half cash balance 
tam e. Good borne bunch. Wfll Fag 
garaT 32-tr.

Bee Whitcomb for first d ies  
watch repairing, W. H. Bra ley A 
Son’s offloe. 88if

also carry a complete line of up-to 
date Hardware

The library of the Woman's 
dub will be open from three to 
five each Saturday beginning 
next Saturday.

Cure your locoed ho rue a with 
Eaton's loco remedy. EIldaDrug 
Store. 85lf

On Sunday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Roger a entertained 
with a picnic aupper. Tbe pret 
ty lawn of tbe Rogers borne was 
the setting for the delightful af
fair. Later in the evening the 
guests gathered in the living 
room where an impromptu musi
cs) program was enjoyed 

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E Lindsey and chll- 
dreu. Dr. and Mrs. Hough aod 
childrsn, Mr. and Mrs. C. O 
Leach and Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. 
Hail.

When You Think O f Paint Think—

QOODLOE
The most complete line of paints, oils, varnishes, giass and 
brushes to be found between Amarillo and Roawefl. A new 
clean line of wall paper.

The date of the opening of the 
Revival meeting at Benson baa 
been changed to August, 27th 
owing to the fact that the 
preacher could not get there be
fore that time.

Col. A. U. Beam, former edi
tor of the Ellin County Capital 
at Arnett, Okla., recently bought 
a place at Red lake aod stopped 
in Portolea Tuesday on hie way 
to inspect the property.

Sheriff Geo Deen returned 
Monday after an absence of 
several weeks at Mineral wells 
Texas. He was met at Amarillo 
by Mra. Deen who went up Sun 
day. Mr. Dean reports s nice trip 
and that it was very beneficial to 
him.

Song hits Is to bs heard at 
"Tbs Captain of Plymouth" 
"Love Thy Neighbor as Thyself '' 
" I ’m Sorry That I Said It, but I 
Did" "Flirtation” , "Just What a 
Little Maiden Should Do", 
“ There’s Nothing to Do But 
Chat" When the Bloom ia oo tbe 
Moon",

Lee Steed, now of Joshua. 
Texas was here the first of the 
week making proof to an addi
tional piece of land adjoining hie 
homestead near Benson. He 
was greatly pleased with the 
prosperous condition of tbe 
country and is considering re 
turning.

Truman Williams and family 
left Monday for 8pringlake, 
Texas.

M re Leckliter and family from 
Bartenuite, Texas, are visiting 
frienda at Arch.

Prayer meeting at the home of 
A. J Newton Sunday night was 
well attended and enjoyad by all.

Joe Graham. A. C. Westfall 
and A. A. Boulter are making 
tripe to Clovis and Textoo with 
grapes, peaches and apples.

There will be a series of meet
ings by Revs. Thurston and 
Knight commencing August 27. 
Everybody is invited.

There wsa a good crowd at 
the singing Sunday evening.

Dance steps, old and new. in 
The Captain of Plymouth
A glimpse of the past, and the 

strictly up to now, In “Tbe Cap
tain of Plymouth".

Highest cash prices paid for 
eggs, chickens and country pro 
dace. Dan W. Vinson.

“The Captain of Plymouth’ ’ at 
the Cosy, Wednesday evening 
Sept. let. Come prepared to 
leugb.

Joe Howard, the land man this 
week sold to W. W. Crusoe, of 
Denison, Texas, a quarter of 
laud near Upton.

Joseph South of Wichita Falla, 
Texas, ia io town this week in 
the Interest of the Yeomen, for 
which be to state manager.

Miaa Lucy Jones of Roswell 
stopped off the first of the week 
to visit with her brother, Deacon 
Jones. 8 he was on her way to 
attend school In Tennessee.

Tbe Portoles ball team left for 
Roswell today for a series of 
games at that place. The boys 
have been playing fine ball aod 
are oxpoetod to make a fins show 
log.

Edwlo Been, of Harmon, Okla
homa who ownee a fine quarter 
of land adjoining Henry Hardt's 
place at Kormit was here Wed 
nesday looking after soma bust 
ness matter*.

In contrast to tbe comic songs 
there will be beautiful ones in 
"The Captain of Plymouth”  such 
an, "Tbo Wail of the Prophet", 
"PrtoeUla'o Spinning Song” , 
’Bad and Weary", Love to L ife” , 
"Indian Loltobf "

When I fill yonr tires, with 
"Joy Ride" I give yoo n written 
guarnotoe that it will core all 
punctures to slue of twenty pen 
ney spike. If It fails to do this 
yonr asoosy will be refunded 
Edward Patterson. Phone Ob.

I l t f

C.Goodloe A Company

TH E  VALUE OP LIFE
INSURANCEOn Thursday, Men. J§. W 

Jones, of Atoka, Okkrimma, was 
hoooree at a beautifully appoint
ed 10 o’clock luncheon given by 
Mrs. T. E. Wears A  color 
scheme of pink nod white was 
seed moot effectively. Pink nod 
whits sweet peas io n dainty 
banket adorned the center of tbe 
tooto, upon which m v tn  were 
told for Meedamee H. F. Jooea 
J. W. Jones, Lindsey, Dunaway, 
Homphrey, Stone, Carr, Hough, 
Holland Me Maos way.

The bulk of the broom oorn 
crop will be late this year ac
cording to Frank Show, the local 
representative of tbe A. L  Gur
ley Oo. Some of the crop bow 
ever is early and to now being 
Jerked. This Company has 
shipped 55 cars this year aod 
sspent to ship about 10 more 
care of last years crop. Tbe 
present indications ore that tbe 
crop will be about tbe same this 
year as tost.

Thn Value of 
Praetorian Life 

Insurance
A  limited usmber of free 

homes any be secured in Silver 
City whore of the State Normal 
School may get board and lodg
ing tor work out of school boars. 
Applicants must bn above tbe 
eighth grade.

Address Inquiries to E L  
taka, President Stole Normal, 
Silver City. N. M.

Silas G. Bridges toft Mooday 
for TV i  horn a, Okla., where be 
baa accepted a position as book
keeper and assistant manager 
for the Kemp Lumber Company. 
Mr. Bridges to a very popotor 
young man io Porto lee and ban 
the beet wishes of n boat of 
friends for bin success la bio 
new position.

At a recent meeting tbe school 
trustees of this district decided 
to change the date of the open
ing of the public schools to Tuns 
day, September 7th, owing to 
the fact that Monday, Labor Day, 
has been proclaimed n legal holi
day by Gov. McDooald.

Portolea Oounoll
Portoles has n splendid Council of Praetorians. Thin Coun- 
ponsd of n select membership of todies and gentlemen. See

J. B. SAVAGE, State
A t Upton.

The Praetorians
■ w O ffiM  D ALLAS, TEXAS

8undny September 12th will 
be Children’s day at Upton 
There will be dinner oo tbe 
ground at the school bonus. A 
vary Interesting program bos

Wu carry onto paint and vmr 
Dish; cushion nod top dressing; 
metal polish, etc. Fix np that 
car. C. Good toe A  Oo.
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dags at bom*. 
T r j oar teoo remedy It will 

EUda Drag 8tor*.

w n a n : Yonr eggs, chicken* 
and Conakry produce. lion W.

Mrs.

Ford Toariag Gars delivered 
to you $484.00. Blanton *  Jor 
dsn.

Mr. and J. B. Prlddy returned 
from their eastern buying trip 
Wedaendoy.

Mr. and Mr*. A. A. fevers  re 
turned Inst Friday after a abort 
trip to Denver. Colo.

Jewelry and watch repairing 
exclusively. Whitcomb in W. H 
Braley A Son’s office. 33lf

1. R. Greathouse of Benson re 
turned Tuesday after a short 
business trip in Texas.

Bill Alla and wife of Stonewall 
county, Texas, arrived Saturday 
to visit relatives at Arch.

Lee Carter of the Carter Rob 
insoa Abstract Company, was in 
Clovis Friday on business.

Asst district attorney A. W. 
Hockenbull of Clovis was here 
Wednesday on officai business.

Miss Bettle Anderson ef Cold- 
water, Miss., arrived Sunday to 
visit her brother, Shorty Ander
son.

M. 8. Gresham of Redlake 
purchased a Ford Touring Car 
from Blanton A Jordan. Tues 
day

HAY! All bay prices greatly 
reduced to move our stuck. Fur 
prices see Portales Utilities com 
puny

Mrs. G. T Amos returned 
Sunday after a visit of several 
weeks with bur parents in Colo 
rodo

Prof. J. W Kassel) and Mr. 
Cyphers of Upton were business 
visitors here the first of the 
week.

Q M. Williamson and family 
returned last Friday after an ab 
seace of several weeks in south 
Texas

Mrs. W Howell and Mra. Mel 
ton of Clovis arrived Tueeday to 
visit Mrs. Carl J. Whitcomb for 
a few days.

Mrs J. L  Gilliam left Tues 
day to visit at the home of ber 
daughter. Mra. Fred Robison, at 
Hilda for a few days.

T. Marvin Littlejohn came 
over from Tulla, Sunday to visit 
for a few daya and look after 
soma business matters.

Bailey Stewart, who is now lo 
cated at Amarillo, arrived Satur 
day to visit a few days with his 
unci*, Dr. R. H. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. P K Jordan, o f 

Paducah, Texas, arrived the first 
of the week to visit at the hom e 

of their son, P. K Jordan.

“ Joy Hide” is a rubber pre 
servative and puncture cure and 
la guaranteed against injury 
<rotting of rubber I Edward Pst 
Verson Phone 65. 31 if

M. Goodwin of Denton. Teisv. 
arrived Saturday to visit bis son 
A. J Goodwin. He was sccom 
panied by Goodwin Humphrey 
who was visiting him.

A. A. Highbarger and wife of 
Bay City, Texas left for home 
Suoday. Mr. Highbarger closed 
some deals for some Roosevelt 
county land while here.

The friends and acquaintances 
of the late C. J. Marius will be 
gMd to learn that he carried 
$1000 life insurance in the 
Knights of Oolombus. Cept T 
J Moiinsri received word from 

secretary of the order to 
have the necessary papers pre 
pared certifying to Marius 
itgith This Will be of consider 

to his family, as 
In very bumble cir

Y " ■ESfl

Nolan McCall and child 
Wednesday from Cole

man county, Texas their old 
home where they had been visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. M. A. Knight returned 
the first of the weak from Den
ver where she bought e large
line of fall millinery to supply 
the needs of ber business.

Mias Bessie Plckenaber, of 
Dayton Ohio, stopped Saturday
on her way from California to 
visit a few daya at the home of 
ber brother H. Fickeuaher.

Road chairman Ed Wall, of 
Elida passed through Wediua 
day on hla-retura from Oklahoma 
where he bad been on business. 
He reports fine crops all along 
tbe line.

Mra. W. E. Patterson and 
daughter Marguerite returned 
8undaj. Miss Marguerite had 
been in California and was met 
n Colorado on her return by ber 
mother.

Arthur McFU) of Redlake re
turned Saturday from Santa Fe 
where be nerved on the federal 
petit jury. Tbe term was short 
and tbe cooes tried were not im 
portant ones.

A  S tu ffin g  Festival.

visit to the auburbau 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

panelbiH
Use of the growinf < 
tbe Pbrfalse Valley.

of
acres which baa bps 
full# planted to a 
of vegetables for the I 
A small patch has i

Lnngton Notes.

Peaches and grapes are so 
plentiful that many will goto  
waste In our neighborhood this 
year.

We have a nice shower nearly 
every night. Big crops are now 
practically assured.

J. W. George is now back on 
tbe auto mall car. Henry Jones 
and wife have gone to the moun

in an experimental wgf for grow- tiiaf for horses for the Eden

The Portales baseball team 
journeyed to Clovis Sunday and 
enjoyed a alugfest at the expenae 
of the latter team. The score, 
according to tbe most reliable 
reports was 23 to V Clovis was 
outplayed in every department 
of tbe game and at no time bad 
any chance to win. Portales 
scored three runs in the first in 
ning and after the third inning 
the game was too one sided to be 
Interacting.

McClusky started to pitch h r 
Clovis. Infield errors by Ciovia 
were responsible for several run* 
early in tbe game. The Portales 
players seemed to be fortunate, 
for their outfield htte were un 
usually wall placed. On the 
other hand, when Clovis batted 
the ball out of the diamond it us 
ually found its way into the 
fielders' hands. Sebastian re 
lieved McClusky in the fourth 
inning but he fared Httle better 
than bis predecessor.

Deacon Jonev pitched most of 
the game for Portales but win 
relieved in tbe sixth by Gowen. 
Joaes kept the hits well scat
tered and was particularly in
vincible when men were on tbe 
bases. The features of the game 
were the batting of Knapp and 
the fielding of Gowen for Por 
tales.

lag of wheat. The h m w  »  
seeded to winter wheal Met Oc
tober and the latter part of Juae 
a very good grade of wheat waa
cut. The ground woe thee bro
ken and planted to cane aad cow 
peas which alrtedy have made a
splendid growth, and demonetra 
tea clearly that tbe sail la the 
Portales Valley will prod 
two crop# per year.

Beside tbe vegetable gardes 
will be seen one of the mast 
beautiful flower gardens to be 
found in the Valley, which has 
been most artistically arranged 
and cared for under the direc
tion of M re. Rogers. About fif
teen different varieties of month 
ly blooming roses, together with 
quite a collection of dahlias form 
a beautiful back ground for the 
garden, which consists of vari 
ous varieties of astors, daisies, 
marigold*, chrysanthemums, 
phlox mignonette, pansies and in 
fact practically every garden 
flower. The garden is a moss of 
bloom and a source of pleasure 
not only to the owners but to 
their friends with whom tbe 
flowers are so generously divi
ded

ranch.
Th# young people now have a 

singing school organised at the 
Baptist chapel.

W. F Richardson sold Lloyd 
Wharton a team of fine mares 
this. weak.

Sam Feland, Mr. Francis and 
Ond several others have gone 
north of hare looking for home 
steads.

Mr. Countryman from Kansas 
woes Lang ton visitor recently.

Il

Mra.

Watermelons and cantaloupes 
are now plentiful In FtortnJea and 
at reasonable prices. Cants 
loupes will not be shipped this 
year In carload lots as has been 
the custom for several years, i 
the irrigated farmers have found 
other products can be raised 
and marketed which are more 
profitable. It is expected that 
some will be shipped by express.

Garden truck of all kinds is 
unusually plentiful here this 
year Tbe gardeners have 
learned that a variety is what la 
wanted and are planting accord 
ingly. Doe, K P. Kohl, waa in a 
few daya ago with eleven kinds 
of vegetables, all raised on bis 
place.

John Klmmons of Ten- 
bos been here for a few j 

weeks visiting ber parents M r. 
and Mrs. Mayes.

A floe boy arrived at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. 8hannon A. 

Clark on July 26.
Sunday school is progressing I 

nicely. Come out and help us| 
we need your help.

Rev. Wagnoo, of Arch, | 
preached at Inex last Sunday. 
Virgil Campbell had the misfor 
tune to have a fine mare killed 
by lightning recently.

Crops are looking great. The | 
best this section of the country 
has ever known.

A number of people from InezJ 
west down to Kedland Sunday 
to attend the protracted meeting | 
at that place.

A big Icecream supper v u  j 
given at Asalia Fullerton’s laatj 
Saturday night in celebration 
of Mias Laura's IHth birthday 
A large crowd was present and 
all bad a moat enjoyable time. 
Bach one witbea for Mias Laura| 
many more such birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. Ciias. Robinson I 
went to Hager man Sunday to! 
visit her mother Mrs. Klta ( ’aid 
wall for a few days.

The fourth quarterly confer 
ence convenes at Rogers next| 
Saturday.

Building Postponed

Peaches Still Come.

Peaches still continue to pour 
into the county seat by the wa
gon load It se»ms that every 
tree in the county is loaded 
They are delicious, too, and none 
belter are raised anywhere. Tbe 
resident* of the county are tak 
ing advantage and canning in 
large quantities. It is not un
common for merchant* to sell 
fruit jars in ten doaeu lots. Tbe 
merchants are already predict
ing their trade in canned fruit | 
thia winter will be small.

The parties who contracted tc 
buy the bonds issued by schoo 
district number one have qu< 
tioned tbe legality of the issue 
because of the omission a 
those sections of the statute o 
the state governing the issue o 
bonds by municipal school dt* 
tricts from the 1915 code which 
became effective June 11, 1915.

The school board has deeide< 
th a t insomuch as it woald be im 
possible to build and at the same 
time maintain scoool that 
would be better to postpone any 
attempt d u r i n g  the present
school term but will endeavor te ^  ,

Labor Day Proclamation.

Labor in one form or another 
la the force that moves all the af 
fairs of man. The real laborer 
is tbe prime (actor of our civilix 

By labor is produced all 
that sustains the life of the ns 
Uons It tilla the soil, maintains 
our industries and makes trans 
portstion convenient and effer 
tive.

It la but fair and just that w« 
t aside one day on which we 

exalt and magnify the im por 
of the foundation In pro 

daction of all things that fructify 
and expand the earths usefulness

Printed On Thursday.
The Herald Times Is and has 

been for almost a year, printed 
on Thursday afternoon. We do 
this in order that our rural sub
scribers may get their paper the 
same week We believe they ap
preciate this and for this reason 
we always make an effort to be 
on time

Pur this reason we ask our pa
trons to get their ads in as early 
in the week as possible. Also if 
you have a news item hand it in 
early or phone it to 103.

Jersey Milch Cow For Sale.
A 3j gallon Jersey milch cow 

coming four years old. Will 
be fresh mil winter. Per 
fectly kind and gentle. Will sell 
with or without 3 months old 
calf. Call at Herald Times office 
or phone 103.

secure the money en the bonds 
and be ready to begin buildini 
at tbe close of the coming term

Some Onions.

J. K and C. W. Nelson have 
been very successful, this, their 
first year farming in the Portales 
Valley. They are farming on 
one of the H M. Livingston 
piaces east of town. Amooi 1 
their products which have made 
tbe best showing are onions 
They had some fine specimens 
in town last week, three of which 
weighed four pounds. ’ *•'

New School House
The latest issue of the Berth 

says: The children or la  Lsnde 
a station on the Santa Fe railway 
eastern plateau, took possession 
of a new school house, coating 
$*10,000 in September. New 
school horses are coming every 
where In New Mexioo.

Now, Therefore, in accordance 
with the law of oar land and the 
custom of onr people, I, William 
C. McDonald, Governor of the 
State of New Mexico, do hereby 
proclaim Monday, the 6th day of 
-September, 1915. as Labor Day, 
and heartily recommend that it 
Im  observed by all the people of 
New Mexiee as a legal holiday; 
that the state offices be closed 
and the ordinary business of the 
day be anepended, in order that 
all may do honor to the great 
body of our people who labor in 
tfm fields, the factories, the for 
Seta, the mines, in the shops and 
on tbe railroads, sod in all the 
varied industries of the state 

Done at the executive office, 
this the 19th da# of August, 1915 

Witness my hand and the great 
seal of the state of New Mexioo.

William C. McDonald
Attested

Antonio Lnoem,
Seal Secretary ol State.

• -Sr

N otice To The P u b lic
• M .

To all who have $o kindly favored us with tl 
business in the past, we extend our. heai 
thanks and recommend to you Mr. J 
Moss, our successor, as agent for the Clo< 
Steam Laundry. Very respectfully,

5. G. BRIDGES

r -{

Hoot Mm!
The Kilties Band Is com 
ing to the New Mexico 
State Fair. This is a 
$4000 attraction.

This band has twice toured 
the world and has appeared 
before the courts of Europe. 
They carry bagpipers, dancers 
and soloists.

This is one of a hundred 
attractions

Other Bands 
6

Remember the dates:

October 11-16
Albuquerque, New Men.

w

Nary a Leak
EARS never develop in the roof 

that is covered with Texaco 
Roofing. So long as it ia 

properly handled and properly used 
Texaco  is absolutely water-proof. 
There are good reasons why.

'r if totally unaffected by weather. Rain or know, 
hot or cold, it it all the tame to a Texaco roof. 
T h e  material neither contract! and cracks nof 
expands and wrinkles. It remains for years 
jun as it is when first applied.

Are you using Texaco Roofing?

Kemp Lumber Co.
Portalam and Ellda 
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